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Using an adiabatic approxim ation m ethod,which searchesforTom linson m odel-like instabilities

fora sim ple butstillrealistic m odelfortwo crystalline surfacesin theextrem ely lightcontactlim it,

with m obile m oleculespresentattheinterface,sliding relativeto each other,weareableto account

for the virtually universaloccurrence of "dry friction." The m odelm akes im portant predictions

for the dependence offriction on the strength ofthe interaction ofeach surface with the m obile

m olecules.

M userand co-workershaveargued thatclean surfaces

should notexhibitstatic friction [1],butthe presenceof

m obile m olecules (so called "third bodies) at the inter-

face can lead to static friction. This is a surprising re-

sultbecauseoneusuallyexpectssuch lubricantm olecules

to reduce rather than enhance friction. O n the other

hand,ifthe m obile m olecules are m uch m ore strongly

attached to one surface than the other,they willactas

random ly distributed pinning sitesbelonging to the sur-

face to which they are strongly attached,and itwasar-

gued in Ref. 2 that m olecular levelrandom defects on

the surface willnotlead to static friction. Thus,an im -

portant ingredient in these m olecules’leading to static

friction isthe relativestrength ofthe interactionsofthe

lubricantm oleculeswith thetwo surfaces.W ehavedone

sim plecalculationswhich dem onstratethatwhen thein-

teraction ofa m olecule with the two surfaces is nearly

ofequalstrength,thesystem exhibitsm ultistability (i.e.,

the m olecule can have two orm ore possible equilibrium

positions for a given relative displacem ent of the two

wells,oneofwhich becom esunstable).Thisopenstheex-

citing possibility thattherelativestrengthsofthebond-

ing to each ofthe surfaces ofm olecules trapped at an

interfacecan beresponsibleforwhetherthem oleculesre-

duceorincreasefriction.Itwasargued by Caroliand co-

workers[4]thatwithoutm ultistability there isno static

or dry friction. There have been recent m olecular dy-

nam icsstudiesofslow speed kineticfriction which relate

their results to the m echanism ofRef. 4,both in one

dim ensionaland two dim ensionalm odels[5].Thepresent

work di�ers from Ref. 5 in that we have developed an

adiabaticapproxim ation m ethod forlocating Tom linson-

like potentialinstabilities which resultin "dry friction"

in the M user-Robbinspicture[1]. W e feelthatouradia-

batic approxim ation m ethod is m ore suited to the "dry

friction" problem than m oleculardynam icsbecause itis

betterableto dealwith the slow speed sliding lim it.

The m odelwe have have studied consistsoftwo rigid

surfaceswith a dilute concentration ofparticlestrapped

between them . To zeroth order,we neglectthe particle-

particle interactions. The surfaces are represented by

two identicaltwo dim ensionalperiodic potentials,which

are rotated relative to each otheratan arbitrary angle,

asthis isthe usualsituation atan interface. W e m odel

the potentialfunction acting on a m obile m olecule due

to each surface by the Steele potential[6]in the lim itin

which them oleculeisnottooclosetoeithersurface(com -

pared to a latticeconstant).Foronesurface(surf1),itis

given by

v1(x;y)= v0

X

G

e
iG �r =

v0f2cos[(2�=a)x]cos[(2�=3
1=2

a)y]]+ cos[(4�=31=2a)y]g;

(1)

where the vectorsG denote the sm allestreciprocallat-

tice vectors ofa triangular lattice oflattice constant a

and v0 is the strength of the potential. This approx-

im ate potentialis valid if the surfaces are just barely

touching (butthisisnotcontactlessfriction). W e chose

for the potentialofthe second surface (surf2),the po-

tential given in Eq. (1) rotated by � and translated

by (�x;�y):Then this potentialis given by v 2(x;y)=

v1(x
0;y0),where x0 = (x + �x)cos(�)+ (y + �y)sin(�)

and y0 = � (x + �x)sin(�)+ (y + �y)cos(�);where,�

is the rotation angle,and the displacem ent param eters

�x and �y are given by: �x = s 0cos(�)+ bsin(�)and

�y = s 0sin(�)� bcos(�):Here,s0 = vt where v is the

velocity ofsliding ofsurf2 relativeto surf1 along a direc-

tion m aking an angle � with the x-axis. The m inim um

at the origin ofsurf2 is m oving along a path displaced

a distanceb,thedistanceofclosestapproach,norm alto

the path with respect to the m inim um at the origin of

surf1.

Since we are neglecting interm olecularinteraction,we

study a single m olecule placed at random within the

W ignerSeitz unitcellofsurf1 containing the origin,for

an arbitrary value ofb. W e assum e thateach m olecule

willm oveto thenearestm inim um ofv1+ v2.Theresult-

ing potentialm inim um reaches its sm allest value when

the two surfaces have slid untilthe two m inim a are at

their distance ofclosest approach b. Therefore,the re-

sultingpotentialm inim um can onlybecom eunstableand

disappearafterthispoint,sincebeforeitthem inim um is

getting deeper. Thuswe need only begin oursearch for

instabilitiesforwellsthatareattheirdistanceofclosest

approach. Because this potentialis a function oftim e,

the existence ofofthese m inim a is tim e dependent. As
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the m inim um disappears,the particle willdrop to an-

otherpotentialm inim um oflowerenergy,resulting in a

gain ofkinetic energy,which is assum ed to get quickly

transferred to phononsand electronic excitationsofthe

surfaces.Thisisthem echanism forfrictionalenergy dis-

sipation.W ehavestudied Eq.(1)usingthism ethod,but

itisequally applicableto any two periodicordisordered

potentials,representing the two surfaces.

In order to locate m inim a, and to track their posi-

tionsand and stability asoursurfacesslidepastonean-

other,we �rst place a particle at a random position at

the interface and use a M ontecarlo routine to m ove it

to the nearest potentialm inim um . In order to predict

wherethem inim um willm oveduring sliding,weusethe

fact that the force on a particle at the potentialm ini-

m um (x0(t);y0(t))rem ainsidentically zeroforalltim ein

theadiabaticapproxim ation to �nd velocity atwhich the

m inim um ism oving.Then,we have

d

dt

@v

@x
(x0(t);y0(t);t)=

@2v

@x2
j0
dx

dt
+

@2v

@x@y
j0
dy

dt
+
@2v

@x@t
j0 = 0;

(2a)

d

dt

@v

@y
(x0(t);y0(t);t)=

@2v

@y2
j0
dy

dt
+

@2v

@x@y
j0
dx

dt
+
@2v

@y@t
j0 = 0:

(2b)

W ethen solvetheaboveequationsfortheinstantaneous

velocitiesofthem inim um asthesurfacesslideasfollows:

dx

dt
=

1

D 0

@2v

@x@y
j0
@2v

@y@t
j0 �

@2v

@y2
j0
@2v

@x@t
j0; (3a)

dy

dt
=

1

D 0

@2v

@x@y
j0
@2v

@x@t
j0 �

@2v

@x2
j0
@2v

@y@t
j0: (3b)

M ultiplying the velocity by the tim e step gives us the

approxim ate new position ofthe m inim um aftersliding.

Theterm in both dom inatorsabove,which wehavedes-

ignated asD 0,isgiven by

D 0 =
@2v

@x2 0

@2v

@y2
0

� j
@2v

@x@y
j
2

0
: (4)

Itplaysacriticalrolein ouralgorithm .Itisknown asthe

G aussian curvature (forextrem a points). W hen D 0 = 0

an instability occurs.Furtherm ore,Eqs.3depend on the

inverseofD 0.Forthisreason,thetim estep between suc-

cessive relative displacem entsasthe surfacesslide m ust

be scaled by D 0 asweapproach a m inim um .

The2nd orderTaylorseriesexpansion ofthepotential,

assum ed to bewith respectto thelocation ofthenearest

m inim um ,

v(x;y)= v(x0;y0)+
@v

@x
j0�x +

@v

@y
j0�y

+ (1=2)
@2v

@x2
j0�x

2+ (1=2)
@2v

@x2
j0�x

2+ (1=2)
@2v

@x@y
j0�x�y;

(5)

isnow used to determ ine m ore accuratedly the location

ofthe new m inim um .The �rstorderderivativesvanish,

since we assum e that we are expanding about the true

m inim um . The second orderderivativescan,to 2nd or-

der,be replaced by the second order derivatives at the

presentposition ofthe particle,provided we arecloseto

theactualm inim um .Thequantities�x = (x 0� xpp)and

�y = (y 0� ypp)arethen theapproxim atedistances,along

thex and y directions,between theparticle’spresentpo-

sition (pp),and where the actualm inim um is. In order

to use the force com ponents felt by the particle at it’s

presentlocation to �nd �x and �y,wedi�erentiate the

above 2nd order approxim ation with respect to both x

and y,obtaining an approxim ation forthe force com po-

nentsnearthe true m inim um .

@v

@x
=

@2v

@x2
jpp�x +

@2v

@x@y
jpp�y; (6a)

@v

@y
=
@2v

@y2
jpp�y+

@2v

@x@y
jpp�x: (6b)

Eqs.(6a)and (6b)aresolved for�x and �y to give

�x =
1

D

@2v

@y2
jpp

@v

@x
jpp �

@2v

@x@y
jpp

@v

@y
; (7a)

�y =
1

D

@2v

@x2
jpp

@v

@x
jpp �

@2v

@x@y
jpp

@v

@x
; (7b)

where D is the quantity given in Eq. (4)but evaluated

at the point (xpp;ypp). The derivatives in Eq. (7) are

found from the potentialv1 + v2 de�ned in Eq. (1)and

in the discussion underit. Ifthe particle isclose to the

m inim um ,this procedure convergesvery quickly to the

true m inim um . How quickly it converges,however,is

dependenton the size ofthe quantity D.

In ouralgorithm ,wecom puteD 0.Thesecond deriva-

tives ofthe potentialform a two dim ensional2nd rank

tensor,which can be diagonalized forappropriateorien-

tation ofthecoordinateaxes.D 0 isequalto theproduct

ofthese diagonalelem ents.The xx com ponentde�nesa

parabolaalongthex-direction,and theyycom ponentde-

�nesanotheralong the y-direction. Ifboth com ponents

are positive,one has a m inim um ,ifboth are negative,

a m axim um ,and ifone is positive and one is negative,

then onehasan instability,ifthethird orderterm in the

TaylorseriesofEq.(5)isnonzeroand a m inim um other-

wise.W hen the m inim um �rstbecom esunstable,oneof

theeigenvalues,and henceD 0,goestozero,wem ay have

an instability. A typicalinstability isillustrated in Fig.

1,which showsa potentialm inim um which hasbecom e

unstable,in thesensethatonewallofthewellm inim um

hasdisappeared,allowing a particle located in thism in-

im um to ow into a neighboring m inim um ,which isalso

shown in this�gure.
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FIG .1. An unstablepotentialm inim um and alowerenergy

stable m inim um are shown.The x and y axesare in unitsof

a and the potentialisin unitsofv0.

O urm ethod allowsusto track the position ofa m in-

im um untilit becom esunstable,atwhich pointwe can

locatethenew m inim um into which an unseated particle

willnextfallinto. This allowsus to calculate the drop

in potentialenergy thatsuch a particle would undergo,

that we associate with the energy loss due to friction.

Thetotalfrictionalenergy lossbetween ourtwo surfaces

would then be the sum ofthe energy drop foreach par-

ticle every tim e itexperiencesan instability. Instead of

doing a fullsim ulation ofm any particlesatan interface,

which would behighly tim econsum ing in theslow speed

sliding lim it,we have chosen to exam ine the m otion in

the adiabatic approxim ation ofa single particle forvar-

ious rotation angles � and angles ofsliding �. Then,a

sim ple average is taken over the possible energy drops

that occur for the various instabilities,in order to �nd

the average energy loss between two surfaces,as a re-

sultoftheirsliding m otion,forany num berofparticles.

An absolute m inim um ofthe totalpotentialis a result

ofthecoalescenceoftwo m inim a,onefrom each surface.

Because ofthe periodicity ofthe surfaces,as these two

m inim a slide pastoneanother(for�xed valuesof� and

�),only one param eterisneeded to describe the behav-

iorsforthe resulting potentialm inim um ,thedistanceof

closestapproach b de�ned above.Becauseofthis,wecan

exam ineallpossiblebehaviorsofa m inim um ofthetotal

potentialfor �xed values of� and � by considering the

behavior ofthe m inim um that results from the overlap

ofthetwo centralm inim a asa function oftheparam eter

b.Theresultswillgiveusallpossibleinstabilitiesa sin-

gle particle m ay undergo anywhere on the surface for a

given rotation angle� and angleofsliding �.From these

resultswecan determ inetheaverageenergy lostperpar-

ticle per instability,and from this we can estim ate the

average frictionalforce between the two surfaces. O ur

resultsforonevalueof� and � areillustrated in the�rst

two colum ns oftable 1. Runs were m ade for allvalues

of0 < b=a < 0:5 with a spacing of0.02. Values ofb/a

forwich no instabilitieswere found are notlisted in the

table.

In orderto estim ate the force offriction,we �rst�nd

< �E > ,the m ean value ofthe energy drop in an in-

stability foreach value of� and �.Forexam ple,forthe

values given in table 1,we obtain < �E > = 0:0667v 0.

The m ean value ofthe force offriction is given by the

< �E > = < �x > ,were < �x > denotes the m ean

distance that the two surfaces m ust be slid in order to

�nd an instability. Since < �x > is ofthe order ofa

latticespacing,which isofthe orderof3� 10�8 cm ,and

sincethe potentialstrength V0 isoftheorderof0.01980

eV[6,7],we obtain a forceoffriction perm olecule atthe

interface ofthe orderof7:044� 10�8 dyn for � = 0:327

rad and � = 0:1309rad.Thevaluesof< �E > forother

valuesof� and � thatweconsidered wereofsim ilarm ag-

nitude. Ifa unitcellarea ofa surface isofthe orderof

10�15 cm 2 and there isa concentration ofm olecules(i.e.

thenum berofm oleculesperunitcell)of0.01,weobtain

a frictionalstress (i.e.,the force offriction per cm 2 of

contactarea)of7:044� 105dyn=cm 2.Then an interface

oftotalarea 1cm 2 with an area ofcontact(atasperities)

which is 2 percent ofthis value,willexhibit a force of

friction of0:02cm 2 tim es the frictionalstress,or about

104dyn orabout0.1 N,which isa reasonablevalue.

W e haverepeated ourprocedureforthe casein which

the strengths ofthe potentials ofthe two surfaces,de-

noted aboveby v0 di�er.O urresultsforonesetofvalues

of� and � are given in the lasttwo colum nsoftable 1.

Colum n 3 givesthe m axim um am ountthatv0 forsurf1

can be increased and stillgetinstabilitiesand colum n 4

givesthem axim um am ountthatv0 can be increased for

surf2 and stillgetinstabilities.(Thereisan assym m etry

between thesurfacesbecausetheanglesbeteen thedirec-

tion ofslidingand theaxesofthetwosurfacesdi�er.) W e

�nd thatoncethestrengthsofthetwo surfacepotentials

di�erby atm ost0.3 percent,instabilities are no longer

found. This im plies that at least at zero tem perature,

there willbe no kinetic friction at slow sliding speeds.

As m entioned earlier,for large di�erences in potential

strengthsthisisnotan unexpected resultbecausein that

casethem obilem oleculesattheinterfacearem uch m ore

strongly attached to one surface than the other.Thisis

essentiallythecaseoftwosurfacesin contactatrandom ly

placed points ofcontact,which was considered in Refs.

1-3. There itwasfound thatthere is no static friction.

Since the existence ofstatic and kinetic friction require

that there be instabilities[4],and since it was shown in

Refs. 1-3 thatthere isno static friction,itisalso likely

that there willbe no slow speed kinetic friction in this

case. The lack ofinstabilities,and hence slow speed ki-

neticfriction,when thepotentialstrengthsdi�erbysm all

am ounts,com esasa surprise.Sincewedid �nd nearin-

stabilities(i.e.,a potentialwellsbounded by a very low

ridgein onedirection)forcaseofsurfaceswhosepotential

strengthsdi�erby only a few percent,thepossibility still

exists that there willstillbe friction once Boltzm ann’s

constanttim es the tem perature becom escom parable to
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these low potentialridgesbounding nearly unstable po-

tentialwells. An earlier treatm ent ofthis problem for

two surfaces which consist ofa random or periodic ar-

ray ofrotationally sym m etricG aussian potentialwells[8]

showsthatthe m inim a ofthe net potentialacting on a

m obile m olecule at this m odelinterface willalways be-

com eunstableasthesurfacessliderelativetoeach other.

Furtherm ore,aG aussian potentialwellplaced atrandom

on onesurface,to representa localdefect,can alwaysre-

sult in an instability,ifits depth is greaterthan v0 [9].

Therefore,we concluded that for this m odel,there will

alwaysbe dry friction forany nonzero tem perature.

TABLE I. Resultsfor� = 0:1309rad and � = 0:3927rad.

b/a �E =v 0 (�v 1=v0)� 10
2

(�v 2=v0)� 10
2

0.0 0.0669 0.285 0.295

0.02 0.0571 0.246 0.308

0.04 0.0507 0.194 0.304

0.06 0.0366 0.132 0.283

0.08 0.0162 0.064 0.247

0.24 0.0169 0.249 0.064

0.26 0.0373 0.287 0.131

0.28 0.0510 0.307 0.191

0.30 0.0571 0.306 0.241

0.32 0.0649 0.280 0.279

0.34 0.0993 0.228 0.302

0.36 0.1332 0.0 0.0

0.38 0.1665 0.0 0.0

0.40 0.2667 0.0 0.0

0.42 0.2341 0.0 0.0

0.44 0.1997 0.0 0.0

0.46 0.0565 0.0 0.0

0.48 0.1255 0.0 0.0

O ur conclusion is that although the array of G aus-

sian potentialstreated in Ref. 8,which could represent

im perfections ofthe surfaces,appearsto alwaysexhibit

dry friction,them odelpotentialconsidered in thiswork,

which should describe two perfectly periodic surfaces,

onlyexhibitssigni�cantdryfrictionwhen thestrengthsof

thetwosurfacepotentialsarenearly equal.W ehavealso

perform ed m oleculardynam icsim ulationswhich support

the conclusionsofthe procedureused in thiswork[9].
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